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THOUGH the public is already
in poíTeííion of the remarks of feveral
travellers on Spain, they none of them
can make any pretenfions to preclude
the prefent work, the author of which
has principally direóted his inquines to
a fubjeét which, though highly intereft-
ing, perhaps the moft interefting cf
any that can engage the attention of
a traveller, has been lefs attended to by
former writers on this country ;Imean
the prefent ftate of its civilgovernment,
trade, and manufactures. The lon°-
ftay of the Chevalier de Bourgoanne in
Spain* has enableJ him to treat thefe

The Chevalier, we have been informed, was
rctary to the French embaíTy at the court of Spain ;

and rcfides at prefent at Hamburgh, as French roi-
mfter to the Circle of Lower Saxony.

ADVERTISEMENT
E Y TH E

TRANSLATOR.

fub-



vi ADVERTISEMENT.
íubje¿fo more at large, and more ac-
curately, than any who have preceded
him; not to mention that the accounts
here given, independent of their un-
queftionable fidelity, are much the moft
modern.

To render this work ílillmore com-
pleat, an additional volume has been
added, confiíting of very copious extraéis
from the Efíays on, or Travels in,Spain,
of M. Peyron ;a late -work of consider-
able mérit, which has never yet ap-
peared inEngHíh. Such defcriptions of
places as liad already been defcribed
In the preceding volumes, inventories
of paintings, the whole, or at leaíl the
principal, of which had before been
noticed, are, as may be fuppofed
omitted. Thus alio the chapters on
the inqtdfition, the bull-fights, and the
Spamíh íheep, are omitted, becaufe they
contam little more than what may befound m the work of M.de Bourgoanne.
The greateft part, however, ofwhatis
moit mtereíling and novel- ia the Tra-



ADVERTÍSE MENT. vii

veis of M. Peyron is retaiaed ; the ac-
count of the Alhambra and its infcrip-
tions, in particular, will be found fo
full and compleat as to be no improper
fupplement to Mr. Swinburn's defcrip-
tion of that noble monument of Mooníh
antiquity.

The tranflator has only to add, that,
with refpeót to the performance of his
part of what is here prefented to the
reader, he afpires to no other praiíe but
that of having rendered the fenfe of his
original with fideíity, and, he flatters
himfelf, with perfpicuity. He has in-
dulged himfelf in very few liberties ;
but has endeavoured to give a juít copy
of the manner, as well as faithfully to
preferve the meaning of his author.





IF it is difficult, not to fay im-

poffible, for even an impartial hif-
torian always to difcover the truth,
to unravel the complicated details ?

or clearly to explain the obfcure
caufes of the events he relates, even

of thofe to which he has himfelf
been a witnefs ;how much more
difficult muft it be for the writer
of travels fufficientlyto guard againíl
error, orcombatprejudice; efpecially
if, as is commonly the cafe, after
haftily traveríing countries entirely
unknown to him, he undertakes to

give a faithfdl account of the man-
ners, arts, fciences, virtues, víces ?

and a thoufand other phyfical and
moral charaéteñítics which diftin-
guiíh a people of whofe language
he is, perhaps, totally ¡gnorant, or
at beíl has but an imperfe& know-
ledge I

Severa!



Several defcriptions of Spain have
appeared within thefe few years.
The EíTays ofM.Peyron, the Travels
ofMr. Twifs, and, efpecially, thofe
of Mr. Swinburn, certainly contain
many intereífing and accurate ob-
fervations; but the author of the
following work, who has reíided
many years in Spain, while he pays
all poílible refpeQ: to the abilities of
thefe writers, thinks himfelf juífified
in afieríing that no acutenefs or pe-
netraron can compenfate for the
íhort fcay they made in a country
which can only be known by a long
and intímate intercourfe with the
various ciarles of its ínhabitants,
and a perfe& acquaintance withtheir
language and manners.

The Spanifh nation has almoíl
confíantly been treated by the ge-
ñerality of travellers with a feverityof ceniure extremely difpleafing to



all thofe who poífefs a real know-
ledge of its true chara&er. Not that
the followingwork is tobe confidered
as either a profeffed eulogium, or

an apology. An eulogium is ever
íufpicious: we know welí that many
dedu&ions are always to be made
from every thíng which appears un-

der fuch a form: it is frequently
only the exaggeráted tribute ofgra-
titude, or the mean adulation of felf-
intereít. The author, indeed, frank-
ly confeíTes that he has found it
necefiary to be upon his guard
againíf the former of thefe motives ;
but the latter cannot exiíf, as all
connexion between him and the
country of which he writes has
entirely ceafed. As to an apology,
he is well períuaded that it can
never convince prejudice, and that
it would be fuperfluous to readers
of underftandmp\ whofe iud^ment



can only be influenced by indif-
putable fa&s.

The prefent work, therefore, is
not written either indifcriminately
to praife, or obílinately to defend
the Spaniíh nation. Itmuíl not be
forgotten, likewife, that it was not

originally intended for the public
eve, though certain reafons, which
it is not neceífary here to fpecify,
have induced the writer to yield
to the folicitations of friendíhip.
We may therefore, perhaps, the
rather expe£t to find in it impar-
tiality and truth, as far, at lean-, as
it was in the power of the author to
difcover what was truth.
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THE

PRESENT STATE

o F

S P A I N.

IN the year 1782, Iconceived the de-
fign of making a journey into Spain,

a country, concerning which,Ihad heard
fo many contradiétory aceounts % which
formerly was of fuch diftinsiuiíhed ¿mi-
nence among the powers of Europe, and
which ílillpoífeíTes confiderable weight in
the balance of its various ílates ; a country
with which we are but little acquainted 2

thpugh welldeferving to be better known.

Vol.IK When



THE PRESENT STATÉf%

When Ipaíled the Bidaífoa, Ideter-

mined to leave my private as well as na-

tionai prej adices, withallmy indeterminate
ideas of the people Iwas about to vifit on

the bank, and endeavonred to fcrget, as

much as poífihle, every thingIhad heard
or read concerning Spain, fo that on my
arriving at Irun, the firílSpaniíh town,

my mind, with refpeél: to allIhad read
or heard concerning this country, might
have been compared to the rofa tabula of
the fchoolmen.

My intention is to give á plain relation,
devoid ofacrimony or enthufiafm, ofevery
íhing of whichIftillpreferve the impref-
ñon. Inííead of taking poít-horfes from
Bayonne to Orogne, which is five leagues
diítant from the former, and two from
the frontiers, Iexchanged my carriage, as
moft travellers do, for a vehicle not very
elegant, called, by the Spaniards, Coche de
Colleras, and which, tillwe are ufed to it,
excites many alarming apprehenfions. This
carriage is rather firong than commodious,
and drawn by fix mules, to which the



voíce of the conduótcrs ferves either as

a fpur or bridle. On feeing them faftened
to each other as well as to the íhafts,

with fimple cords, and their ftraggling
manner of going, as if without any kind

of guidance, in the crooked, uneven, and
frequently unbeaten roads of Spain, the

traveller imagines himfelf entirely aban-

doned to the care of Providence ;but on

the appearance of the leaíl danger, a fin-

gle word from the chief muleteer, who is

called Mayorala is fufficient to govern and
direcl thefe docile animáis. Iftheir ardor
abates, the Zagal* who is his poftillion.»
jumps from the íhafts, where he is fta-

tioned as a centinel, animates them with
his voíce and whip, runs for fome time by
their íide, aiid then returns to his poft s

where he remains until called forth by
the fame or fome íimiiar circumftance to

repeat his fervices. This vigilance of
the two conduélors fooñ relieves the
traveller from his fears, who, notwith-
ftanding, remains aftoniíhed that more
accidents do not happen from fo awkward
a manner of travelling. He reconciles



4 THE PERSENT STATE

himfelf, however, more eafily to this than.
to the Spaniíh inns. Their inconvenien-
cies have, perhaps, been exaggerated, as

it generally happens when ill-humour
guides the pen ; but the truth is, that
they are ingeneral without any good ac-
commodation; travellers are badly lodged
and ferved; and thofe who wiíh for a
tolerable repaíl, muft themfelves folicit
the aid of the butcher, baker, and grocer,
In this refpeét, however, there has, within
thefe few years, been a change for the
better. Ihave met with fome tolerable
inns, efpecially in the principal cities.
The prefent minifter, who extends his be-
neficent attention to every thing which
can benefit the kingdom, is at this mo-
ment forming a plan for the improvement
ofinns in general, and its completion is
impatiently expe&ed. To carry fuch aplan into eífe&, will be more difficult
in Spain than in any other nation
becaufe the abufes to be reformed pro'
ceed from the manners, cuftoms, pre

-
judices, and, in fome meafure, from the
conftitution of the country. Thefe obfta-



cíes are not of fuch a magnitude as to

abate the zeal of tile Count de Florida
Blanca ; they willonly réndér his fuccefs
more honourable. The execution of his
plan was for fome years retarded by the
war, but he now means to confecrate the

leifure and favings of peace to the accom-

pliíhment of his purpofe.

Thefe few remarks upon inns will cer»
tainly be fufficient. Iwillnot fatigue the
reader with obfervations upon fo beaten
a fubjeét.

Iwas familiarized to my perilous equi-
page by the timeIarrived at the frontier
of the two kingdoms. The boundary of
thefe is the Bida,fToa, a river famous in
the political hiftory of Louis XIV» from
the iíland which it forms at a fmall dif=
tance to the right óf the place where the
river is paffed, and called the Iíland of
Pheafants. The important interview be»
tween Cardinal Mazarin and Don Louis
de Haro, occañoned it to receive the ñame

of the Iíland of Conference, It is not a
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quarter of a league in circumference, is
entirely uninhabited, and aímoft barren;

itowes its fame, like many perfons of mo-
dérate talents, to a fortúnate circumílance.

As foon as the traveller has paíTed this
iíland, he finds himfelf in Spain. Some
of my enthuíiaític countrymen will tell
yon, that the moment they fet their feet
on the other fide of the river, the hori-
zon and foil are changed ; that they
breathe another air, and feel the influ-
ence of a foreign climate. Forgive them
the idle fancy; Nature, which fports with
our geographical divifions, when they are
marked by great rivers, or even by arms
of the fea, preferves, notwithftanding the
change of denomination, a ftriking íimi-
litude between the two oppofite banks;
itwould be the fame thing to her did the
rivulet of BidaíToa divide the meadow
of a prívate individual. The banks re-
femble each other ; if the traveller re.
move from them a kw leagues on eitherfide, he will, whether he be a French-man or not, prefo the diftriét which



leads híni from Bayonne to that which

conducís him to it. The diíFerence alfo

between the laft roads ofFrance andthofe

at the entrance of Spain, is infavour of

the latter. The roads of Bifcay may be

faid to be among the fineít in Europe.

Few countries laboured, in this refpedy

under greater diffieulties. Bifcay, which

joins the Pyrenees, feems to be an ex-

tenñve continuation of thefe mountains
to the borders of Caftile. In tracing a

road there were conñderable defcents to

diminiíh, precipices to avoid, and high

fummits to turn with addrefs. Such

ground required all the art which can be

difplayed in the conítruétion of roads,

The three provinces (Guipufcoa, Vi%caya %

and Alano) of which Bifcay is compofed,
and which, with refpe& to their prívate
concern s, form three diftinét little ítates,

joined their efrorts to accompliíh this end,

as is ufual with them when their com-

mon intereft is in queílion: Nature has

not been prodigal to them in her gifts.
Guipufcoa, and Vizcaya are unprovided
with corn ? and are fupplied with it by
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Álava, which with that only refource
is almoíl as wellpeopled as the other two.
The three provinces of Bifcay are the
afylum of liberty and induftry, and this
is the great caufe of their common prof-
perity; for what miracles may not be
wrought by thefe two íiíters who ufually
go hand in hand ? In crofíing Bifcay, we
perceive that their prefence has given
animation to every objeél:; nothing can
be more delightful than the hills ; no-
thing more chearful than the cultivated
valleys. For thirty leagues, the diítance
between the BidaíToa and Vittoria, not a
quarter of an hour pafTes but the travel-
ler difcovers fome viilage or hamlet. The
towns of Villafranca, Viliareal andMon-
dragon; have the air of independence
and plenty. What a diíterence in the
afpeét of this country and that of the
neighbouring province I Iam far from
wiíhmg to throw ridicule on the Caíb'li-ans, whofe virtues Iefteem ;but they¡refiíent and melancholy; they bear in thei-auftere and failow vifages the marks ofitude and poverty. The Bifcayans have



adifíerent complexión, and quite another air

ofcountenance and charaóter. Free, lively,
and hofpitable ; they feem to enjoy their

happinefs, and wiíh to communicate itto

thofe who come among them. Iíhall long
remember what happened to us at Villa-
franca. We arrived there early, the wea-

ther was fine, and we wandered on the

outfide of the town, amufmg ourfelves
with obferving the varieties of its cul-
tivation, Several groups of peafants in
diíFerent parts of the orchards engaged
our attention ;we alfo excited theirs. A
rnoment of mutual curiofity caufed us to
approach each other. My travelling com-
panion fpoke Spaniíh with great facility;
he knew, as well as myfelf, that that lan-
guage bore no refemblance to that of
the Bifcayans ;but we could not imagine
that in a province fo long fubjeéted to

Spain, the language of the fovereign Was

unknown : and that it was neceífarv to

have recourfe to the prirnitive tongue.
We gave thefe gpod people to underítand
that we wiíhed to taíte their fruit They
ímmediately ítrove who íhoyld be the


